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PERSONAL. MISFITS,

A Mixture of Things and ThoughtsFRENCH - WANTED!
75,000 Bushels of Oats.
Stored at the Magnolia Warehouse. A public warehouse, open to

the competiton of buyers, gnaranteeing the HIGHEST CASH

fb ICEs whaneverjyou desire to sell.

For full particulars and prices call at our office.

A. W. BOWERSOX
Local Manager.

Go to
EASTBtfRN'S GROCERY

Walter Parker,
Grocer

iiii; t

Baker

President Crooks went to Salem this
morning.

Uncle Billy Wright is grinding
around town.

Councilmen Ralston is confined to his
home by illness.

Father McGhee made another tiio to
Jefferson this morning

Dr. Marshall went to the Bay y

for her delayed summer's outing.
Prof, and Mrs. David Torbet re

turned this noon from an outing at Sea
side.

i rs. Maeeie Sullivan, of Portland
is in the city looking after her Albany
property,

A Brownell, the nursery man. now of
Portland, came up this noon on a short
business trip.

Ex President Gatch, of the O. A. C , j

was in the city this morning on kis way
to Salem.

H. F. Merrill went to McMinnville
today to attend a session of the board
of his church.

Miss Robinson, cousin of Mrs. Dr.
Vard Littler, left this morning for her
home in Chicago.

Mrs. Mack Acheson, of Shedd, re- -
turned this noon from a visit with her
luma in i uinaiiu.

Mrs. W. L. Wallace, of Lebanon,
went to Portland this morning on u

day's business trip.
Dr. Lowe was in the city this mornirg

on his way to Lebanon. He will be in
Albany Friday and Sa'urday.

F, H. Colpitts and his cousins, Guy
and Walton Colwtts. returned last
night from a short trip to the Santiarn
mines.

Rev. F. E. Billington. field mission
ary of the Christian church, left this
morning for Prineville, where he wi.l
work for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pfeiffer and Mrs.
Floyd Dorris and Katherine, left this
noon for Waterloo for a few days rusti-
cation on tho Pfeiffer farm.

F. M. Pomeroy and son returned last
nignc. irom a visit lo uieir timborclaim
over in the Coast range, and this morn
ing Robert left for his home in Port-
land.

Miss Flora Mason went to Portland
this mo ning on a business trip. To

night she will attend tho in

wedding at the Calvary
Presbyterian church.

ATi and Mrs: Wilev A. Kimsov left
tt.iunrinn fnr HriintH PilKS nn ft fi'W

days trip. Mr. Kimsey took along two
canes, said to be a sure sign that he is

going to do some mountain climbing.
Geo. Finley, the timber dealer, was
the city today on his wav to Port- -

land, where his olllice is,, after a two
weeks visit at his home in Crawfords-vill- e.

-

Miss Lillian Ranney. of Coryalli,
spent last night in Albany the guest of
i.US. ... U. Junius. x.t.o ..IU...MIS one
left for Olex, E. Or., where she will
teach music the coming winter.

J. T. Pyeatt, the real estixte man, re-

turned last evening from Portland,
where he purchased the Royjl Cafe near
the Union depot, which he will take
charge of in a few days, moving with
his family to Portland to reside.

G. A. Scanland, of Foster returned
todav from Port and, where ho had a -

j mn, . nn uor ,vnv in.
w.irts her home in Illinois. She had
spent the summer with her son.

Mr. Clyde Peacock, of the Alba, y
Stables, ana Miss itutn nutcnin-- . oi

- .Lin Inmai'lir rf illf HnmP
. ft nre to bo milrricci to- -

njKht at thejiome of the bride's par- -

ents at 8 o clock.
Miss Flo Nutting lett Portland tins

Imoinng for Chicago. While there she
will be fortunate in being with Dr. O.K.
BoerSi formeriy 0f this city. She wis
accompanied to Portland by Mrs. Nu

ting, and lvir. ana mrs. Ditm win. went
down on a short business trip.

W. DeVarney returned last night
from Portland and left this morning cn

Qu.am Hp nM4 fl StlPcd ClcloiT- -

oioon tne macnine, and would like to
have some of the city council tane a

rido and see what six miles an hour
really is.

E. f. Price, of Portland, was in in
if tirith t.ia fnlisi jonn w. t rice, oi

i,.i ri,. whil here ho naiil v vi -

it to his old schoolmate of early Uhn -

HiiVS. Mrs. Jennie Brown. They had
not met for over forty years, The re
union, was a happy one.

It will be Heney, Hiney, Heney in
Portland for awhile.

The interstate commerce law
great thing on piper.

Japs training down in Mexico to in- -
vade this country, 7000 of them. Scat.

A First street man furnishes the fol- -'

lowing. "Think twice before you speak
and then say it to yourself."

If Albany wants to prosper it will
hustle from the word go tor every new
indi'strj that lifts us head up in the
town,

j
'i

'

That was a big lpmnn handed out,'
fdowninSan Francisco at the Gans- -

Britt fight, a very good example of a
modern prize fight.

i

'

The death rate in Oregon is declared
to be on)y g jn 1000i tne lowest in the
United States. The rate in Linn coun- -

ty during August was only 5 or 6 in
1,000.

Secretary Taft is in favor of a good j

many tlvngs the people need, but not i

at this time, which makes him a great
postponer. These not at this time fol-
lows need to have a search-lig- on
them.

Of the original Florodora Sextet girls
only two are in Albany now. One is
seeing the east, another is in Oakland,
Calif., another in Trinidad, Colo., and
the other is on her way to Chicago.
How soon young people get scattered.

If you want to live high go to Berk-

eley, Calif. : potatoes 5c per pound, to-

matoes 5c, butter 80c per pound, eggi
Aftf am rents. nhnnt the eheanest
house $50 or $00. A tormer Oregon M

E. minister there pays $65 for little
house.

Institutes.

The following dates for institutes
have been set: Lane county, Eugene,
September 23, 24, 25; Douglas, Rose-bur-

fn.n' '
September 21, 25, 26; Tillamook,,

Tillamook City, October 9. 10, 11; Wns-c-

The Dalles, October 16, 17. IS;
Sherman, Moro, October 17. 18. 19;
Umatilla, Pendleton. October 23, 24,
25; Washington, Hillsboro, October 30.
31, November 1; Multnomah, Portland,
November 25, 26, 27; Baker and Union,

La Grande, November 25, 26,
27.

Fnr n bad
iqjspell of Stom-ach- e

Tr o u b e
the Bitters is

3 valuable.especiallyIt
also cures
l oot Appeti e,

vsour Risings,
Indigestion,
Diarrhoea
t .ramps or
Malarial Fever.

betters Try it today

Important to Cruisers.
I want everv responsible cruiser in

Southern Oregon to send me his name
and address, upon receipt of which I

II send him information that is oi
vital interest to himself and his busi-- 1

ness. Address
H. C. WOLF,
Roseburg, Ore.

Notice.

Fourteenth Annual Fair at Roseburg,

Sept. 10th to I4th inclusive. Round

trip tickets will be sold for this occa-

sion Sept 10th to 14th inclusive at$4.75
C. K. FRONK, Agt.

Wall Paper !

12,500
Rolls to Select From

Wo arc showing at present the

largest and most artistic line
of Wall Paper ever shown in

Albany. 10c to $2.00 per roll.

Burkhart&Lee

SIS WEST MRST r'BlCEr,.ALBASY OKEGON,

irst class jro wt!3 fn their season.
Phimi Main 58.

Leave Your Team at the
CENTRAL FEED SHED,

Near tho Russ House.

Hay, Grain and Chop for sale.
CITY TRADE DELIVERED.

A. C. HAROLD, Proprietor.

We make a specialty of

RAILROAD
WATCHES

that will stand inspeciton on all
Railroads.

17-19-21- Jewels

HAMILTON. Mil
WALTHAM, HAMPDEN.

A small amount of money buys a

good watch.

UB R.
Afraid of tliu Japs.

Thn Jans are havine some more
trouble up at Vancouver, B. C, and
the Canadian government is busy mak-

ing apologies to the Japanese govern-
ment. Our own people get into trouble,
acid so do the Celestials, and the Greeks
and the Italians, and others, and it
genorally passes without much notice,
but when a Jap has trouble over here
there is a howl .that can be heard to
tho north polo. Everybody seems

afraid ot tho Japs,;because they whip
pod tho Russian. Right here put. it
down with a ppike that they could not

whip one side of;England if it came to
blows with it, and they would not be in

at all with Ihe'iU. S. They are
little brown gcniuses.Jbul they are not

our class yet byan immense sight,
and there are other geniuses' in tho
world, and the people of.lthis country
are tho greatestjin the world, altogeth.
er. It is timenations quit, neing
afraid of Japan and cowing down to it
every timeomc ofits people get into ;n

trouble in this country.

A Got d One.

The DKMOCKATalways appreciates
any thing good furnished by its readers;
Hero is a good one clipped by a First
warder:

A ruthor amusing story is told on a
man who wont Into a hardware store

a neighboring town and wished to

Hemg shown the article and informed
thad the prico was $1.15, he said: '

"Why, 1 can get that same kind of an '

from a mail order house for 90

cents,'
"Very well," said the hardware man

"I will give it to you for the same

price, provided that you will il l the
same with mo as you would with
thorn"

i

"All right," replied the customer,
as he handed over a dollar bill, the
merchant giving him back ten cents

change.
"Now," Baid the hardware man,

wanl 25 cents more to pay express ..

U'gCS, which the purchaser gave
him. "How much did your ax cost
you

One dollar and 15 cents, the man
answered.

"Vurry good; now givo mo cents
more for money order fees and pos- -

" wl.ii. 1. tlw mii'(ti:i4,,. h'wl ...

hand over. "Now how much did your
ax cost you'"

"One dollar and.20 cents," said the
customer. j

"Not so cheap after all," said the
merchant, whereupon he picked up the
ax, tossed it back on the shelf and told
the customer to call for it in ten days,
as that would be as soon as he could

get it if he had ordered it fum the
m dl order house.

Prune Pichers Wi nted.
One of the cleanest orchards in tho

. 'mjmilc8 walK from Aloanj V'. U.
ij0NK 1'ink Tui:K Fahm, 1 mile north

city. Home phopc 2805.

W liiaKu a wpfcituiy ol i' i loiuistnp,
EnKiigonient and Wedding Uina.

F. M. KiiKNCH, Tho Jeweler.

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVCi.

the Con t nut Wearing of Hat Provo-
cates Dandruff Germa.

There aro many men who wear their
h:tji prnctloatly all the time when awake,
and are blcsacd with a heavy shock of
hair; yot If the tcalps of those same men
once became Infested With dandruff
germa, the parasites would multiply all
the quicker for lack of air. Haldness
would ensue as the final result. New-bro'- a

Ilerplclilo kills these perms and
stimulate unhealthy hair to abundant
rrowtt. llerplclde Is a pleasant hair '

dressing as well as a dandruff cure and
r on tains not an atom of Injurious sub- -

it n nee. Sold by leading drugglits. Pond
lOr. In stomn for sample to Tho IIrpt
eld Ci . Detroit. Mich. i

Two Rises BO raft ftl.a 11.91.
I

Foshay A Mason agent.

J E W E

i msil nitiMor

F P NUTTING

The Democrat.

The red, 10 cents a

week ; in advance lor one ycui, "
ii,. .n,.n in udvancu for one year J, at
end of year $;t.50.

The Weekly-Adva- nce per year $1.25 it
At end of year $1.51). After a years at
$2. in
FOR SALE. A second hand bheken-dorfer'- s

typewriter. Call at the Al-

bany Hardware Co's store. IOt

unn sat. V. -- Two horses and a nacK

for sale. Inquire at 112 First
St., Albany. s tl5

FOR RENT. Furnished housekeeping
rooms, ulso n six room house centrally
located and in good condition. Rents
reasonable. Inquire at 3U( East 4th
st. 11. Barnes.

FOR SALE. -- Rhode Island reds, 2 fine

roosters, rose combs, and a number
of young chtaHona. Call at 508 E 5th,
or phono bed 2.1)1,

WANTED.-Eig- ht men to go to Klam-

ath Falls at once. Free are. Wages
One liroman forday.$2.75 per

day. Apply at Ellis
dredger $11.00 per of
& Sons store Monday.

FOR RENT. -- A thirty aero farm at ;.
Knox's Butte. Will take work in W
for rent. Call upon Moses Miller,
R. F. D. G. 7t

FOR SALE. A nice residence with ax
two lots, plenty of fruit, nicely sit u

1l,el!' ...ii i.,..i,l nUws of nronerty
for business, these properties will be

sold at a gargain. Seo J. V. "1-- .

203 W 2nd street.
FOR SALE. A lady's second hand bi

cycle. Call at store of Albany Hard
ware Co.

um uai pA Densmore typewriter
latest model. Inquire of Leslie Vier,
cck at tke P. O. Bt '

FOR SALE. 35 or '10 goats for sale at j

a bargain if taken at once, hee mem
at the farm ot yvm.
F. 1). No. 1, A.uimy,
nf Sanderson's bridge.
iT7xn,- - mr.KKUS WANTED. Call at
the Imperial Restaurant and rogister.

W. R. Blain.

WANTED. Hoys to carry papers. A

good steady job for school boys.
at Owen

Apply to Harlin Talbert
Beam's grocery.

FOR SALE.-Go- od eight room house

situated rightclose ... between .Rroad-nlbi- n

and Elsworth. Look this up
and moovc quick if you want a simp.

4t J. V. 111 203 Secono St.

FOR SALE. -- The general merchandise
stock in store at Tallman. a good
opening for business. tali upon

Or. t l
B. F. Sanders, Tallman,

CEDAR TOSTS.-Go- od bripl.t fnl
...,.l..r mists, made flOIll Old

growth timber. F. W. Williams,
Junction City, Oregon. t2

FOT SALE.-Siholars- hip in Albany
College, good for entire vear, any
course, $35 Inquire at DKMOt'UA'f

Office.
LOS' A grey and white Angola rat

U) lsatielle l oiing. i

S w , lease return to 4;! l Sixth

St.
FOR SAI.E.-T- en tons-o- f hay for sa'e

Cull upE. M. Pet feet, across Wil am

ette. or phono Farmers ail. $10 on

place.
FOR SALE. Stock ratv'h in Lincoln

Co IlL A acres.;..' acres immK
SO acres timber, d barns, 2 houses.
orchards, 50 tons bay, U5 head cattle.
tools, etc, for W.000. See Si'oTT

Huuiukt, Albany.
CLOVER ST11AW for sale. J2.50 a

a ton, h ul it yourself, one mile from
town. Good cow feed. HowAlil. &

Cuoi-Eil- , next door to post otlice.

FIRE lNSURANCE.-nwellin- gs, their
contents. McMinnville Mutual, over
Cusick's Bank.

rillTOF.RF. DOCTOR-- J. Men Foo. an
experienced compounder of Chinese
metlicinos, Bucccbiwr ui un i.ui-W-

Tonp, is now propnred to furnish
Chinese medicines to all. The under-Binne- d

recommends him and jiuarnn-te- v

Batisfaction. Ca.l or wruc him
at No. 110 Went Sect ml st.. Aiuany
Or Jim Wkstkall

for fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Our
Grocery stock is as fresh and complete
as any in thecity.

Allen and Lewis Preferred Stock
canned goods a specialty. BARGAINS
in.iCrockery and Glaaswarp as we in-

tend to close out that department.
Come and get our prices and see our
clean store. ; """"""is6JS3

Both Phones Main 58. j

PAINT ANYTHING ON EARTH

wich paint bought here and you are

sure of a wood or metal covering
that will stick. We might print this

ad. three times as big and you would

know nothing more. What we're after
is a personal order from you.

WU0DW0RTH DRUG CO.

Clubbing- - Terms
ii ban y Democratand Examiner $2.60,
.iimny liewji ra. od;orKoniBn$2.26
ll)nv Dwnn.!rat and Reonblir 11.60

Alnanv l:eiroort and Commoner
2.00.

Dumocratand HomeMead.2.0P.

JL W. BETLEi,
Democrat Building, Albany,

Is prepared to make anl repair boots
and shoes for men, women and chil-
dren in a workman like manner.

Whitcomb & Cascadia.
Four horse stage leaves Lebanon on

Tuesdays, Thuisdays and Saturdays at
7 A. M. Leaves Cascadia and Whit-
comb or Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 7 A. M , one hour for din-
ner each way. Fare to Whitcomb and
Cascadia one way,$2. 00. Special round
trip to Cascadia, $3.00, good during
July, August and September.

' f?R. I. B. WHITcnvp, t.

OOD SAWLNb,
Promptly and? eScieatly at-

tended to by Ben Rozelfe. Order por phone Red 131.

iSvWfl

COPYRtSKTt

Beware of Defective Titles
Havr an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
2. ti. RUDD, Manager

Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for
money loaned.

Established in 1892, our patrons receiving the benefit of our experience.
Otftce corner of 3rd and Broadalbin streets, Albany, Or. iZ

DR. JURY MARSHALL,

Osteopathic Physician,
226 Broadalbin Street, Albany.

Phone Black IS2.

W.F.JONES,
Veterinarian.

Office Albany Stables. Both Phones 34

WANTED Bright, energetic young
men, Men of abili:y and push, to
sell He- -l .irnwn ; in sery smcici.
on the Pacific coast. A fine oppor-
tunity for college students during va-

cation. Money for expenses advanced
weekly. Write us, or call at our of-

fice, 310 West 2nd St, full particulars.
Albany Nurseries, (Incorporated)
Albany, Oregon.

DO YOU WANT to huv or sell a farm?
Do you want to buy or sell city prop-
erty' Call on us or vtuir uus.'li.e
golden rule, always on the square.
Success stimulates ambition.
7t Sparkman & Co..

Real EstatePromoters
CorvallM, Oregon.

Are you interested in Lawn Mowers?
Ii so we would say our new stock is
now on hand. We can show jou a
L'2-iu- ch cut for S3.00 or a 20-inc- h

cut-f- ull ball bearing-thebes- tin the
market. No trouble to show them
to you.

STEWART & SOX H'DW CO.


